
IS CITIES ACROSS SCOTLAXD council officials are having docrs
slap.ned in therr faces. They're t'eing chaseC off the streets
by angry groups of 1ocal residents. Piles of offlcial forns
are belng duuped la dustbins and set ablaee. [urse.s,
shipworkers, miners, and oiher w'orkers are taklng strike
action. Council enployees are threatening to defy their
enployers.

All these actions, and many others, are the latest
stages !.n a canpaign that's setiing out to wreck the slngle
nost unpopular piece of legislation this goverareent has so
far tried to introducet the poI1 tax.

The pamphiet amc to shcw just hew hard the po11 tax will
hlt ordinary people throughout Brttaln. It shows how nuch
uore they'11 end up payin6; what the repurcusstons w1ll be
on loca1 ceuncll services; and hor.'much aore the Blg Brother-
state w11,1 encrsach on all our Lives throu6h the poII tax.

It goes on to denoiish the uyth that the }eaders of the
Labour Party or the trade unions ar.e eapable of leading a
flght back agalnst the po1I tax - or ti:at they could ever be
rnade to act in our lntez.est on any other issue. It exposes,
how in practice, their coucern is to keep the 11'l on Bur
ange:', working hand ln hand with the rullng class to lreep us
in our place.

It concludes by outlining the kind of action that cal
crush the poIJ. tax: colLectii/e actioa by workln6 class
people outside the control of al-l bureaucrats, leaders and
politlcal par-tles. Drawiag on the expertence of what is
already happening 1n scotrand, 1t shows how that action must,
be built arounri collective refusal to pay the po11 tax,
backeci by solidarity actlon by council, and. other, workers.

The polI tax ls a massive attack otr working class
people, but lf we act together, we can scupper the Tory
'f J"agship' .
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P&LL TAX:
What wil! it nrean?

The Poll Tax ts, l.a essence, a tax on belag ailve

THE GOVERII{EUT'g PLAtr to replace the current systern af
donestic rates wtth a new flat-rate PoIl Tax ls bad news for
worklng class people throughout Brltaln.

fnE Coruuunfty Charge, or polI tax, will start to take
over from the rates systen la 1989 ia Scotland, and 1n 1990
in England and Va1es, and the poor will lrnnedlately feel the

Under the current system, a 'rate' is levied on every
bulldlng i.n a loca1 authority's area, based on tbe value of
the property. People living Ia a four bedroom house on the
outsklris of town pay a blgge:- rates b111 thaa sorneone
llving 1a an lnner city flat or bedsit

Sut tUe aew pol1 tax, r,rhlcb ls a flat rate tax on peopTe
not on property, will change all that. Everyone over 18 riLl
have to pay exactly ihe sarne arnouut: whether they're a bank
rElnager, a chartered accountant, a checkout operator, or an
offlce clerk. A faetory boss w111 have to pay the sane pol1
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tax as the peeple wbo work on hls productlon lines. Evea the
unernployed will have to PaY.

Oafy resldents of oLd people's boues, ' severely
handicapped. people and long terrn hospltal patleuts are
exenpt from PaYin5.

iff thtJ neaas that while the rlch enJoy blg cuts ln
their rates bi1ls, the poor face uasslve lncreases. I{any

poIl tax rates w111 be twice or three tlrnes what people pay

it present, soue wlll be even Dore.

so the po1l tax wltI be good news for those who llve ln
the 1eafy 6uburbs, where 7-car fardlles have already been

enJoyiag the fruits of the recent slashlng of high lncoue
tax -r-t-.". But, ln the lnner cltles, ta workluS class
estates throuShout Britaln, it wl11 come as yet another
savage attack ou the fa11i.n5 livlaS staadards- of ordlaary
puopi". Fanllles already struggllng to uake ends ueet, wlII
Le iurtner pushed. lnto poverty and debt by the poll tax, and

balltffs will .be knockin8'at the front doors of nou-payers.
sh1le tbe peI1 tax will hit all working class people,

solre Broups wl11 be particularly hard hlt:
vorklng class wouen vrl1I lose out 1a a nurnber of ways.

Because tie po11 tax ls levied egually, lrrespective of
lacome, waren workers - who nake uP a lar6e percentage of
the low-pald - w.i11 be severely affected. of course, uuch of
the work that worrEn do - for example, housework, looklng
after chlldren, or caring for relatlves earos thero ruL

income, yet they'1l stl1l have to flnd the noney to Pay'
Thls wlll force tEaDy already over-burdened wonen into taklng'
up , bomeworkinS, , or flndlng other badly pald, exploltatlve
work.

Couples who are uarried, or who are liviag together,
wl11 be Jaintly Tlable for eachother's poI1 tax. If one

partner doesn't Pay, the other can be taken to court - even
ir the .partner who owes the Eoney has walked out ou then.
Thls can leave vr'oMn bearing the f lnaaclal cost of a

relatlousbip ended by thelr pariner.
Reglstering for ihe poll tax will brlng an extra worry

to wouen rrho have left home out of fear of douestic
vlolence. VoneD's Refuges will be forced to nake publlc to
poI1 tax officlals a fu11 1lst of their resldeats
destroylng thelr aaoni:nity aad so putting wouen's safety at'
risk.
2

Black and Aslan fanilies 11via6 in lnner city areas,
where rates are currently 1ow, but where pol1 tax leve1s
promise to be high, will also. lose out badLy. Black and
Aslan people are also l1kely to be arnongst the lowest pald
of workers, and so w111 be
doubly hlt. Tradltlonal Asiaa
extended fanl11es, where four
or nore adults nay 11ve lu one
household, will see their
bills soar through the roof.

The unenployed, most of
whom recently lost out through
the slashlng of beneflt 1evels
ln Aprl1 BB, face further
attacks under the poI1 tax.
People recelvtng Income
Support and/ ar ,,I{ousing Benef it
will have B0% of thelr po1l
tax bill paid, leavlng thern to
find the renalnlng 20% out of their Gir-o. They nay get a
par+"ia1 rebate towards lhat 20%, but 1-u wll1 be based on the
natlonal avera6'e pol1 tax. If you li.re in an area wlth a
higher thaa average leve1, tough!, )ou'11 have to flnd the
extra casb yourself. Those on the Enpioyuent Training
Scheme, fu1l-tine students and student nurses all come under
thls rule.

Housing organisatlons, such as SheIter, are warnlnS' that
the introductlon of the poll tax wiLl lead to an explosion
in the nupbers of youn6 homeless people. Parents in Ean)'
poor families nay be unable to ftad the Inoney to pay the
po1I tar: bills for children over 18 stlL1 livlng at horne -
and nany youug people may be forced to leave home because of
this.

Bui whl1e we'11 alL be strugSling to find the extra
Eoney, big business will be booraing.

A stanciard Business PoLl Tax Rate will be set by central
government for the whole country, and you can bet they'11
set it as lol as they thlnk they can get away wlth. As part
of the Tories' comuitment to the "enterprise cuIture", they
want to free company directors of 'troubl,esome' high rates
leve1s that are currently eating lnto thelr profits.

\{ith the rich paying far less to local counclls than
before, ihe burden fcr paying for Local servlces 1s shifted
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evetr more onto the backs of the Poor. Eliher we have to fork
out for poll tax bllls beyoad our Eeans, so that the council
wl11 stfil provlde 1ibraries, street cleaning, home heIps,
cheap bus p.==*s, dial-a-rldes, or aay of -tbe dozeas of
other servlces worklng class people use an'd' need' Of, 

1*e
pressure the couacll luto lowerlng the poll tax rate to
sornething we can afford. - and see all those gervices axed or
'prlvatlled' (whlch Eeans we have to pay for then anyway) '
Elther wayr we lose out.

and so too w111 council e.uployees. under the polI tax-,

they'11 face wage cuts, Jobs Losses, speed-ups and

'prlvitisatlon' threats 'as local couaclls slash thelr
budgets and sbut down services to save notrey.

fiew arnies of bureaucrats, saoopers aad bal1lffs will be
forrned to pollce and enforce the po11 tax. First,
reglstratlon offlcers w111 knock at your door and denand to
know who is 11vlng there. Later, snoopers will be employed
to nake sure that everyone who is supposed to be paylng up
is dolng so. In }aw, the governrnent can get your 'persoaal
detalls' frou any existlng fl1es on you (except pollce,
nedlcal and soclal work files) wlthout your kaowledge or
consent.

They've already announced that they want all 600,000
fuIl-ti:ae students to carry a 'pol1 tax ID card' . A

compulsory ldentlty card (to prove you're paylng the polI
tax) for all , citlzers, caa't be far behind ln thelr
thlnklng. Ylthout the card, you wouldn't be able to get help
froa social services, get your rubbish eollected, etc.

Yorst of aI1, lf we can't find the noney to pay the
nasslve new bills, we'11 be fined. For a flrst offence of
not payiag (for three rnonths) the fine ls f50; for the
second offence the flne ls t200. If you don't pay the flaes,
ba1llffs will be seat to your houes to selze property. If
you I1ve ln England or Va1es, you can be seat to prlson for
not paying the poI1 tax but this doesn't apply 1n
Scotland.

The poII tax ls a uassive attack oD our class. It w111
take troney frou the poor and glve tt to the rlch. It will
rnake the poor pay more for fewer servlces. It will throw
councll workers onto the dole. It w111 create thousands uore
bureaucrats to ensure that we tow the 114e, and threaten us
wlth flnes and JalI lf we don't.

The poll tax rnust be stopped, lt must be suashed
outrlght. And lt can be 1f we organlse together ln the right
way. People in Scotland are already beglnnlng to take
effectlve con:nunlty actlon, and tbe rest of us cau Learu
lessons from them. First of all we need to look at how aot
to flght the poI1 tax and that Eeans loooklng at what the
Labour Party and the leaders of the trade unlons are saylag:

HOW ENGIjNO WOULD PAY POI.L TAX

Source: 0eparlment of lhe Environment
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How not to figlat the

poll tax
VORKIIfG CTASS PEOPLE YHO coue together to bulId an effectlve
flght agalnst the pol1 tax won't Just find theuselves up
against the Torles, the bal1lffs, the snoopers and the
courts.

They'11 find theruselves attacked and blocked at every
turn by the leaders of the Labour Party and the trade unlon
rnnvement too. treiI Klnaock and fiornan V111is (head. of the
fUC> uay have Jolned together to 'conciemn' the poIl tax and
pledge 'action' against lt, but underneath thls publc facade
of 'oppositlon' thelr real posltion is all too c1ear.

They want to contain our anEer about the polI tax. I{ost
of all they want to dlvert us away from taklng the
veryaction that could wreck the pol1 tax" They're scared
rigid by the thought of
working class people taking
coL lectlve actlon f,or
thenselves outside the control
of party bureaucrats and unlon
officlals. And they'11 try and
stanp out any attempts by us
to do lt - over the poll tax
or any other lssue.

The reallty of the Labour
Party's oppositlon to the po11
tax 1s already clear ln
Scotlanci. Labour controlled
reglonal counclls 1n Lothian,
Strathclyde and elsewhere are
already lnpTewntizg: the poII
tax. Lothian councll has so
far spent t2.85 ralIllon on lnstalling computers to store
poll tas lnfornatlon, and have already begun to complle the
'registration' llsts.

But the National Executlve Comm{ ttee of the Labour Party
has reaLlsed tbat tbelr collaboratlon r+ith the poll tax will
6

attract the anSer of the thousands of poor people faced with
uassively lncreased b11ls.

So, tbey're planning to try to dlsgulse what tbey're
d.oiug. They.re plannlng to teI1 all Labour controlled loca1
authorltles to bouse their pol1 tax officlals ln seperate
buildin6s, &mI from nornal councll offlces, and use

"special beaded notepaper" for pol1 tax bi1Is, to try to
glve the lnpresslon that 1t's not real7y them that's
lmplernentlng things. Thls way, we're not supposed to aotice
th;t lt's il.ahoui cnuncll that's sendiag the baillffs lnto
worklng class estates, or that it's a Labour council. that's
Jailing people that are Just too poor to pay.

They-rnult thtnk we're pretty stupld. Ve can recognlse an
eneny when we're being attacked by it.

ind whtle all thls 1s being planned, the Labour Party's
caupalgn 'against' the po11 tax contlnues.

In a fanfare of publiclty, the Labour Party, TUC and

scattish TUC launched tbe "stop It" caupaigu, Its aln is to
collect thousands of names on a "People's Petltion agaiust
the Po11 Tax', which it will theu preseqt to the Sovernmeut.
The hope is that Thatcher - on seelnS tbe Petltloa - wtll
luned.iitely d.rop the po1l tax, and apologlse to Parliament
for ever haviag-cone up with such a stupid ldea in the flrst
place...
To back this uP, the Labour Party are evea thinklag about

boycottin8tbeQueeo'sspeechatthestartoftheauturnn
ParllamentarY sesslon.

ldhat planet are these people livlng on? The Thatcher
adrninlstratlon won't drop tbe poll tax because we ask ber to
ntcely. pathetlc antlcs -tu Pailtauent w111 be useless. Tbe

gou.;*"t has already told clvil servants to Pass on,the
;people's petitlon" to local authorlties to check that those
who,ie signed are reglstered to pay. The only PurPose tbe
petitlon J.r.r"s, ls to help the pol1 tax_adminlstrators!

Thekeytostopplugthepolltaxlleslnrealactlon
takea by working c1a"s people tn the streets and estates

t-abour shuns Poll tax reYolt
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where they }1ve, backed up the action of council workers,
lnslde each local authority.

But nost of the Labour Party's antl-poll tax campaign,
coaslsts of denouncing those calling for Just that sort of
actlon. Klnnock has repeatecily alauned any suggestlon that
peopl.e should refuse to pay the poII tax, or that councll
workers should refuse to lnplenent tt. And he's dead agalnst
people uaklng any attenpts to stay off the poll tax reglster
- because he wants us all to vote Labour ln the next
electlon!

In Scotland, where resistance to the polI tax ls
already underway, trade unlon offlcials and Labour Party
leaders have been forced to go further. They've been forced
to call some 'actlon' - not because they wanted to, but
because the huge groundswell of opposltion to the po1l tax
that exists was threatenlng to bypass them all togetber.

' So, in an attempt to try and soik up some of that anger,
and regaln control for tbernselves, they called a natlonwlde
'pubIlc stoppage' on Septerober 13 of flfteen mlnutes.
Christie Carupbell, leader of the Scottlsh TUC - wbo is dead
agalnst a 'won't pay' carnpalgn - was hoping that pronoting
the token quarter-of-aa-hour stoppage, would help danp down
that. an6er, aad also give the lmpression that the Labour and
trade unl.on bureaucracles are the spearhead of the flght
against the tax.

Of course, mass actlon Js the key to defeatlng the poll
tax, but such token measures as a fifteen ninute stoppage -
Ln effect a "tea-break a6ainst the poI1 tax', - wl11 ouly
serve to wear down people's enthuslasm, and spread
despondancy, when they, inevltably, has no effect. [o wonder
Carnpbell ls so keen on it!

On the day hundreds of Scoitlsh mlnewoikers, bus
drlvers, shipworkers, nurses and others dtd Joln the
stoppage, and large ralLles were helri in maJor towns. But
thts lnpresslve display of anger was wasted, as the actlon
was brought to a swift end after 15 rninutes. Chrlstle
Caupbe11, breaihlng a hu6e sigh of relief that the worst was
now over, hurriedly ushered everybady back to work. Sorne
workers refused Cainpbell's orders and, to his dlsaay, stayed
on strlke for the rest of the day!

--...
Canpbell and Co's attltude would be laughable, 1f 1t

wasn't so serious. Of course, iher-e's not the sllgbest doubt
that canpbell and hls c:'enies wiLr refuse to support couacil
I

ernpioyees, or any other workers, who down tools and refuse
to'support or inplement tbe poIl tax once lt's become 1aw'

outside all thls deception and policlcal manoeuveriaE,

the real fight agalnsc the po11" tax is gaining nomentu:r'

Groups corn-uriled to reststlnB 'registratioc' and bulldlng for
u rrJt -pryr*nt canpaign ha're alread'y fci-ned in towns and

cltLes ai1 over $cotlancl' Groups are startiaS to sprlng up

aI1 over England and Hales tor:. Rank and fiie councj l
workers are cominS toSetirer to discuss ways of wrecking the
legislation frou the inside, despite their unlon leaders'
Anf,, most lmportantly they're looking at ways to forge ljnks
between the flght in the workpiace anc the struggle bei"n5'

waged ln the coumunitY.
The seeds of an effective carupai6n are already beJ"ng,'

sown. Tbe pot,ential exists for a massive autonouous worki.ng
class uovenent of def iance and acti',ze resistance, startlng
ln Scotlaud and spreading naiionwide'

Ve rousta't let anything sabotage that fi'ght'r
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How to smash the poll tax
THE KEY TO SIIASHIUG the pol1 tax lies in a collecti.ve
carnpaign of non-paynent. The slogan "Can't Pay, Von't Pay"
must become a reatity in worklng class areas all over
Brltain.

Is such a canpalgn realistic? A recent I{ORI opinlon polI
showed that 42% of people 1n Scotland said they woulti
support a campaign of non-payueot, and that flgure ls bound
to r'ise sttll furiher as the Aprl1 '89 deadline approaches.
Vork to prepare the gr-ound for such a caropaign ls already
well underway. At the tlrae of wrltlng, there are 23 local
antr-poIl tax groups ln Edinburgh and 31 in Glas5ow. Tlany
are linked through city-wlcie federatlons, that draw the
aeighbourhood Broups together. Others groups are springlng
up all over Scotland. A moveroent of workln6 class people
carnmited to aon-paynent is eoerging.

As that uovernent spreads throughout Britaln, we should
make one thing' abundantly c1ear. fon-payment of the polL tax
nay be aa llIegaI act, but n-e make ao apologies for breaki.n6
the 1aw. The law ls not a set of lnnpartial rules that rie all
agreed to play by. The 1aw ls the framework drawn up by the
rullng class and enforced by lts a6eats (the police and the
courts) by whlch we are explolted.

Anything that can challenge the abillty of the rul1ig
class to rlde roughshod over us, ls - by deftnition - g'oing
to be 111e6a1. llhether 1t's plcketting by sacked P&0
seafarers at Dover, or refusing io pay the poll tax, the

fac-u reinains the sarne. If 1t's ef fective, 1f it threatens
the pcwer- of the ruling class, it will be against their 1aw.

And, ln the c3se of the po1} tax, aon-payment is also
golng to be the only practicsl way by whi-ch the legi-slation
can be defeated.

flon-payuent will become the third phase 1n the flght
agai.nst the po11 tax, The first two inportant eleiaents are
non-registration and non-lrnpleinentation.

L}PFOS II\TG ]E?EG I STR.AT I (f }iT

Before the Bovern!!*ont can le.ry the poli tax, 1t must first
compile lists of who is liable to pay. Thls offers us the
fj.rsi opportlnlty to delay and obstruct the workings of the
tax. Every household ni11 receive a po11 tax questionnal.re,
which will be use to calculate the bills for a]1 adults
Iiving at that address. The questionnaire wrl-1 either- arrlve
in the post, or will be brou6ht round by a poll tax
registration offi.cer-, who.'11 coue canvassiag door-to-door j.n

your. area.
In Scctiand, po11 tax reglstraiioa officers ha.;e airea<iy

started work - yei the le.rei of oppcsiti.on they are meeting
ln lnner clty ar-eas has aJ.reaCy f orced Eany of thern tc
resign. Local councils are flndlng it hard io refiIl the
vacaucies. You can hardly blame tben for packing 1t in^
They've had doors slaumed 1n their faces, do6s set on then
and forms thrown back at then. Soue of have been chased off
the streets by Eroups of angry residents. In Pollokshields,
G1as6ow, poI1 tax officials have needed police protectlon to
carry out their work.

Harrasslng officlals inay be a very effectlve short-tern
tactic. EventuaIly, though, every hausehold wilt receive a
quesiionnaire. There are still numerous thlngs that can be
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d.one to delay things - we Eay even be able to str1n5 1t out
for mouths.

Firstr fou can send the forrns back unopened, rnarked 'not
known at thls address,. or, walt a fortnlght, thea write
back and. ask for a new form to replace the one that's
mysteriously ,6one rnissing, . You can then send it back only
uatr co:npleted. llhen they return lt to you, to fill the rest
of 1t ln, aaswer another couple of questlons, then send lt
back agaln.

If only a few lsolated indlvlduals take thls sort of
action, lf will have 11ttle effect. But tf hundreds and
thousands of people - co-ord.inated through auti-polI tax
6roups - keep on sendlag' forns back aud forth, the
br...u"ratlc chaos lt would cause a locaI council coul'd slow
their po1l tax uachlaery to a crawl, lf only ternporarlly.
Llke a1f action takea agalnst the po1l tax, this kind of
actiou 1s most effective if taken coTTectlveJy.

Again, thls is Just what's beea happealng ln Scotland
already. Tbe resideats of one street ln Rucbazle, Glas8ow,
recently duruped all tbelr stllI blank forrns back at their
local ieglstratlon offlce. Their actlon $ras echoed by
Tenants, Associations ln Duaterlle. To mark the beglnnlng of
this round of action, antl-po11 tax 6roups held a collectlve

burning of pol1 tax propaganda outside the Scottlsh office
ln Edlnburgh, tthile solldarity denonstrations rr'ere, beld in
London.

}{a1coIn Rifkind, the Scottish Secretary, ls deeply
worried by the non-reglstration campalgn belng waged 1n

Scotland - and so he should be! As the deadllne set for
completing registratlon ln Scotland - October '88
approaches thousands of people are stil1 refuslng to
reglster. Early estlnates suggest that a miniaua of 100,000
Scots have Jolned the boycott. In Glasgow alone, 43,000
forms had not been returned when the lnitlal deadltne
passed. In some areas, 90% of homes have Jolned the refusal
campalgn

If huncireds and thousands of addresses have still to be
processed when, the October deadline Passes' lt will throw
the whole pol1 ,tax timetable off schedule.

Predlctablv enough, Labour counci"ls are starting to flne
people who refuse to regi.ster. tabour contrulled Lothian
Cruncil has begun srrrrding out 'penaliy Letters' , fining the
first of the 8000 pecpie iu ihe area who've refused to glve
lnfornation.

Iuportant though this part of the struggle is, it can
only d.elay. the coupletion of reglst:'ation. The government -
through access to dozens of private f1le (see first sectlon)
- will eventually have a fu11 llst of "resDonslble persons"
1iable to pay, $on-reglstration is oniy Round One.

?-c.PP -r-ffi-G r M:F I-E.:lyfF.7\{?-A7-rO-}r
Council workers are ln a unique position to help the fight
agalnst the pi:1l tax: they are going to be the ones faced
with putting it lnto practice. And, because the po11 tax
will mean massive cr:tbacks 1n 1oca1 council. services,
they'11 also be the ones faced with wage cuts, redundancle€,
and threats of 'prlrzitlsatlon' clf services. In addition,
nany cr:unciJ. workers are also very Iow paid, and wl 11 be as
ta,Jly hit by the pol1 tax as the rest of the poor.

It's hardly surprising, then, that Eany councll
enployees are angry, and comrnitted to taking action against
the po11 iax.

L.eade::s nf ihe main 1oca1 governneni workers union NALGO
howe.rer are dead against any such act1on. SAIG0 say they
will oniy support a 'pub11c opinlon' campaign, anci a.re
claj.ming ihat actl.ln taken b1r council workers would 'w'i:eck
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much of tbe work already bein6 done ln []cotl"and' by Klnaock,
Ca:nbell & Co.

It's clear then that any anti-pol1 tax fight lnslde
1ocal counclls ts up to rank and file councll workers. They
uust come together to build thelr own stru581e - outside the
control of their hnir:ns * in solldarity with the reslstance
6rowlag in comrnunltles outside.

Councll workers anger could be focused 1n mary ways:
refusiqg to cornpile reglsters; refusing to lssue po11 tax
deuands; refusing to put services out to tender; spreadlng

Anti po}l

informatlon about pol1 tai saoopers; offerlng advlce to
antl-poll tax 6roups la the area about wayb to frustrate the
councll's rnachlaery; and, of course, a1tr out strike actlon.

It's clear that, Just as 1n the struggles agalnst rate-
capping waged only a few years ago, Labour couaclls will be
second to none lu attacklng any such trroves by council
workers. That's why lt's so lnpcrtant that - Just as wtth
non-payment - any actlon ls taken collectiveIy, to6ether.

Such action could have a naJor lupact on the
lntroductlon of the poIl tax. But the cruclal batileground
on which the fight agalnst the po11 tax wlll be woo or lost,
ls 6olng to be outslde the workplace: the collectlve
cornnunity canpalgn of non-paynent.

-R.E.FL7',ST-I[TG TO PAY
In sone areas of Edlnburgh up ta 75% of hones are dlsplaylng
'Ye n-on't pay the poli. taxr posters in their wlndows. That
level of anger puts paid to the defeatlst nytb that there's
'Bo mood for a flgbt', or that people won't be prepared to
'break the Iaw. Tbat kinri of communlty solidarlty has been

L4

bullt through the work of'Ioca1 aati-poil tax groups who've
been able to bring pecple 1n a locallty together.

Such groups have often started froru saa1I beglaai.ugs. l-
few individuals have come together to leaflei their area, or
canvass door-to-door, to Eauge the leveI of support for
anti-poI1 tax actlon, They've then held publlc roeetlngs in
loca1 ha11s, cornuunity centres, or pubs to dlscuss the
lnpllcatlons of the tax IocaI1y, and ways to beat 1t.
They've then launched 'non-pa5rment pledges' and encouraged
whole streets to st6n, and dlstrlbuted posters, lnfornatlon
sheets and newsletters.

Antl-po11 tax groups 1n nearby areas have sought
eachother out and built federations and networks that have
spread thoughout cltles.

The nost encouraglng thing about this actlon, ls that 1t
ls belug built outside of the control of politlcal partles
or self-appointed 'coununity leaders' .

The only uajor politlcal party 1n Scotland ln favour of
a won't pay carnpalgn ls the Scottlsh fiatj.ona1 Party. They're
plannlng tcl get a few of thelr leaders prosecuted for non-
payment as 'martyrs' to the cause.

It's also possible that ln the Autuun, a srnall group of
Labour ilPs and counclllors w111 coIrte out ln support of a
non-payneat canpalgn. They'11 doubtless try to claiu all the
credit and get all the publiclty "oa behalf of" those large

Broups of worklng class people who've already
theuselves tn ncl-payment, despite the attacks of
Party.

But we don't want our canpalgo focused on a
publicity-seeking party builders. Ve don't want,
the "support" of professlonal politiclans liho

committed
the Labour
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lnterested ln our canpalga of resistanceo 1f 1t w1l I help
them 1n their owa pathetlc power struggles wlthln .the Labour
Party,

It ts the collective unity of our comnunltles that ls
our strength.

Anti-po11 tax groups in Scotland are now preparlng to
make the non-payinent canpalgn bite. They're pledged to st.and
together aud protect eachother. That mean.s belng prepared to
repel reglstratlou offlcers and reslst the balLlffs. It
means ensurlng that the non-paynent campalgn stays soIld. It
neans stoppping officlals pressurizlng lsolated lndlvlduals
lnto paylng. And 1t Deans rnaklng the authoritles reallse
t,hat any attenpt to pick on one farnily or one street tonnake an example of' wll1 be treated as an attack on
everyone

Those of us 1n Englaud and WaIes nust do aLl we can tc
support, anrl learn from, the struggJ"e belng waged 1n
Scot1and., as I{e prepare ta bulldthe struggle in our own

The poI1 tax can be beaten. But lt can only be defeated
by nl1ltaat autoaomous actlan by wbr"king class people
outside the centrol of all unlons, partles or leaders. The
poII tax? Can't pay, won't paylr

Why is the poll tax
huppening?

TO UIIDERSTAIID lfflY the polI tax ls belng introduced, we need'
to put lt Ln lts political context.

The poll tax lsn't aa isolated, 'one-off'. It the latest
ln a releutless serles of attacks on our class that tbe
Tories have launched 1n the last nine years. Auoog the usst
recent examples are masslve tax concesslons to the rich; the
slashlng of beaefit levels; the run-down of the trIIS; antl-
worker leglslatlon; Sectlon 28 of the Local Governuent B1I1,
to nare but a'few. And on the
horizon, along wlth the poLL foae is sick o{ L.he F;nar,cial
tax, loom yet -rqr*_ a_ttatks; l?X!*",#';y::-r:: yf

ildT:='::#i:1"1111";l: M
attacks?"ri::il::;"t;ffi: w
ffi :; :*r 11,=".ik "*::iii

the'work-for-dole' Employment
Tralnlng Schene; the trew f\trgQ,.--y'

Thatcber says the naln reason for the polI tax ls to
lncrease 'accountablllty' ln local governrent. 'Electors' ,

she says, 'should be ruade aware of the cost of provldin6
loca1 servlces before they cast thelr vote'. Yhat she rneans

by thls ls that ther rich (who pay more rates thao the poor)
should be freed of the 'burden' of bearlug the cost of
provi.ding local services used largely by the poor.

Because the po1I tax shlfts that burden outo our backs,
what thls will rnean in practice is that worklng class people
wl1l be forced ta dernand cuts in councll servlces - servlces
Eaay can 111 do without simply so they'11 be able to
afford to pay thelr po1l tax b111.
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The bitter irony. of courset ls that the Torles are
forcing the poer to lrrflict aitacks upon themselves...

So, 1t's essentj.al that we fight the po11 tax as an
attack oE our c1ass. But as a class the struggle we are
w"ag1n6 isn'i to retain the oId rates system, any nore than
lt ls to protect the bureaucrats who run our local
authorities.

Our opposition to the poll tax has nothlng to do wtth it
being 'unJust' or 'uafalr', because we realise that the
capltalist systeu has ao interest ln belng- falr or Just to
our c1ass.

Capitallsra ls organised to exploit and oppress our
class, and for as long as 1t exlsts, we wj.II be forced. to
fight off repeaied attacks upon us as capj.talism tries to
shlft the burden of economic crlslses onto our backs.

The f16ht a6ainst the poli iax gives us aa optrortuuity
to build towards a real and lasting sense of couaunity La
the streets, the f1ats, and the estaies where we 11ve. Our
collectlve struggle can help rnake ugj less isolated. anri
detatched from one another ln our seperate homes. It could
help forge a sense of togetber"ness, mutual ald and
solidarity, and see the eEerEeECe of real ssmmunlty
organlsatlons.

. The enerEence of that se,se of rear qsrn,nunlty wourd.strengthen our ability to take oa the whole stlnklng system,that spawned the po1l tax 1n the firsi place.

. The flght agalnst the po11 tax is one part of thestruggle we nust wage ajainst the whole system ofexploliatlon that exists to oppress uE.
our e'rentual goaL nust be to do ar'ay with that system,

and' create a society in which we are able to exercise realccntrol over our I1.,-es.

- A society wiihout factory bosses or political parasltes,where we will be abr.e to orgaaise our-rives fo:- the mutualbenefj.i of all, Dot a srnall J1.== of e:aployers and property
owners.

The poll tax must be seen as
class har r

qne battle ln an ongoing

Anarclnist Gormmunist Federation

WHrereWe Stand
1. Capl,talLsn and other soclal

3ystems ln rhlch wealth and
poser are the proPerty of a
rul1ng class/ell,te, nust be
destroyed.

Refornlst and statlst solut-
ions v111 necessarllY faj.I
and therefore revolutlon ls
the cnly posslble means of
achlevlng anarchl"st-comun-
lsm" Hos, far such a levolut-
lon rl,1l be peaceful dePends
upon the''degree to whlch the
rullng , class cllngs onto
power through vlolence and
st-te represslon.

cenuine llberatton can onlY
come about through the self-
actlvlty of the gf,eat nass
of the populatlon. lle regard
parllament, tepresettatlve
democracy.and poJ.ltlcal van-
gatardlso as belng cbstacles
to a self-nanaged society.
Instltutlons and organlsal-
lons thlch attempt to nedl-
ate ln the ftght agalnst
dcmL:atlon cannot succeed.
Trade unlonlsm as lt ls Pre-
aently const{tuLed, PlaYs an
lnportant part ln malntaln-
lng c).ass exploltatloa, i.n-
sofar as lt regulates and
Justifl.es 1t through colL-
ectlve bargalnlng and bur-
eaucratlc atluctures. Never-
theless lt 1s lmportant to
work vlthIn the trade unLon
novement ln order to bulld
up a rank and flle sorkers'
novemen! rhlch encourages
vorkers' control of struggle
aad cuts across sectlonal
boundarles.

t{orkers and other oppressed
sectlcns of society ulll, ln
tlmes of revolutJ'onarY uP-
heaval, create thelr oun

deoocratlc lns!ltutlons,
nhether they be based on the
rorkplace or the comunltY.
to tirts end re encourage the
creatlon of organs of
rtruggle based on the rank
ana iile, lndependent of the
polltlcal Partles.

Pure apontaneltY Is unllkelY
to be sufflclent to over-
thror entrenched class donl-
natlon. AnalchLsts uust lncl-
lcate the libertarian alter-
natlve to class socletles,
partlclpale as anarchlsts 1n
struggle and organlse on a
federatlve basls to asgist
Ln the revolutlonarY Procesg

Capltallsm ls lnt.ernatlonal
and needs to be fought lnl-
ernationally. lle therefore
try to nalntaLn contact YIth
as aany anarshist-c@unl'sts
as posslble ln ' overseas
countrles as i-he prellnlnary
stage 'to the creatlon oi an
anarchl.st lnternatloml.

He do not slnply aeek the
aboLltlon of ciass dtffer-
ences, for lnequalltY and
exploltatlon are al'so ex-
pressed ln terns of race.
aget sexuallty and gender.
Personal relatlonshlps are
nos oft.en based on domln-
atlon and submlsslon- We
seek not only an economlc
revolutlon but a soclal and
c :ltural revolutlon as rell,
llrvolv.lng a thorough-golng
change ln attltudes and org-
a' (satlon of everyday llves
t: free us ln our social and
personal lnteractlons.

we reJect sectarlanlsm and
york for a united, revolut-
lonarv anarchlst nov;;;;E-

z.

E

I

6.

4. E.

If you want to find out more about the Anarchist
Communist Federation, then write to:
The Nationaf Secretary, PO Box 125, Coventry
CV3 sQT.
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WHffiffi#$
If you like the ideas being put forward in thispamphlet, and you'd like io find out more aboutanarchist communist politics, then subscribe toVirus, the ACFrs quarterly magazine.
Recent issues have incruded articles on the seafarers,dispute, the struggle for abortion provision, the fight
lack by NHS workers. Israel aniJ tne palestinians, anddiscussion of anarchist strategies anrJ methods oforganisation.

A four issue subscripticn costs C1.S0. A single copyof the crirrent issue, 30p plus SAE, from: eLf., c/o
84b Whitechapel High Street, London U1 ZeX

ACF pamphlets
These other pamphlets are
the ACF, from the address
As we see it (30p E sae)

also currently available from
above: -

A short and easy to read pamphlet, presenting a basic
outline of the ACF ' s aDproach to class strugglL
anarbhism. Noi,v in its jecond printing
Basic Bakunln (50p & sae) ACE No 1.
A clear and simpie
.one of the founders

introduction to the ideas of Bakunin,of class struggle anarchism.

PubLished by the Anarehist Coaaunist Federatioa
Octaber 7988
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